A mutant of Arabidopsis contained increased levels of 18:3 fatty acids and correspondingly decreased levels of 18:2. The fatty acid phenotype was strongly expressed in root and seed tissues and this observation, together with other data, suggested that the mutation leads to increased activity of the endoplasmic reticulum 18:2 desaturase encoded by the FAD3 gene. Cel-blot analysis of RNA from wild-type and mutant plants established that FAD3 transcript levels were increased 80% in the mutant relative to the wild type. Cenetic analysis demonstrated a linkage between the new mutation and the fad3 locus. Linkage of the mutation to fad3 raises the possibility that the lesion is an alteration to the promoter or another regulatory region of the FAD3 gene, which results in increased transcription.
A characteristic feature of the membranes in plant cells is their very high level of fatty acid unsaturation compared with membranes of other eukaryotes. Whereas glycerolipids from animal tissues typically contain an average of 2.0 to 2.5 double bonds/ molecule in the hydrocarbon chains (Harwood et al., 1986; Marsh, 1990) , the number of double bonds/molecule in glycerolipids from higher plants is 3 to 3.4 from nonphotosynthetic tissues and 4.3 to 5.0 for chloroplasts (Harwood, 1980) . The chloroplast membranes of plant cells are composed entirely of the uncharged galactolipids MGD and DGD, which make up about 75% of the total chloroplast thylakoid lipid content (Harwood, 1980) . Polyunsaturated trienoic fatty acids (18:3 and 16:3) constitute up to 80% of the fatty acids in this organelle. This high level of membrane unsaturation is achieved by the synthesis of polyunsaturated a-linolenate (A9, 12, 15, and 18:3) and hexadecatrienoic acid (A7, 10, 13, and 16:3). The insertion of double bonds at the 12 and 15 positions in a-linolenate occurs in plants but not in other higher eukaryotes; therefore, 18:2 and 18:3 are two essential fatty acids in human nutrition.
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by a soluble desaturase in the chloroplast stroma (Shanklin and Somerville, 1991) . There are two pathways for the incorporation of fatty acids into membrane glycerolipids: one in the chloroplast inner envelope (the prokaryotic pathway) and the other in the ER (the eukaryotic pathway) (Roughan and Slack, 1982; Browse and Somerville, 1991) . The prokaryotic pathway uses 18:l-ACP and 16:O-ACP for the sequential acylation of glycerol-3-phosphate to form phosphatidic acid, which in turn can be hydrolyzed to DAG. These two intermediates then act as substrates for reactions that produce the major glycerolipid compounds (PG, MGD, DGD, and SL) of the chloroplast membranes. The eukaryotic pathway begins with the export of 16:O and 18:l from the chloroplast as COA thioesters and their incorporation (again, via phosphatidic acid and DAG) into PC and other phospholipids that are the principal structural lipids of a11 nonchloroplast membranes. The DAG moiety of PC is also returned to the chloroplast envelope, where it contributes to the production of thylakoid lipids (Browse and Somerville, 1991) . The eukaryotic pathway is the predominant route of glycerolipid synthesis in a11 nonphotosynthetic tissues such as roots and oilseeds.
An important feature of these pathways is that the glycerolipids are synthesized and incorporated into membranes containing only 16:O and 18:l; the introduction of further double bonds into the acyl chains involves a series of additional desaturases. Among the enzymes performing desaturation of fatty acids, only the 18:O-ACP desaturase is soluble, a11 others being membrane-bound either in the chloroplast (Roughan et al., 1979; Browse et al., 1985 Browse et al., , 1986 Browse et al., , 1989 Kunst et al., 1989; Schmidt and Heinz, 1990) or in the ER (Slack et al., 1976; Browse and Slack, 1981) . Characterization of these desaturases by traditional biochemical approaches is hindered by the problems of solubilizing and purifying membrane-bound proteins. In most cases, procedures required to solubilize integral membrane proteins have led to the loss of desaturase activity. Instead, the increased understanding of the mechanism and regulation of these desaturases has been obtained by the biochemical and genetic analysis of seven classes of Arabidopsis mutants, each one deficient in a specific desaturation step (Browse et al., 1985 (Browse et al., , 1986 (Browse et al., , 1989 (Browse et al., , 1993 Kunst et al., 1989;  Abbreviations: ACP, acyl carrier protein; DAG, diacylglycerol; DGD, digalactosyldiacylglycerol; MGD, monogalactosyldiacylgly cerol; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; SL, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol (sulfolipid); X:Y, a fatty acyl group containing X carbon atoms and Y double bonds (cis unless specified).
Plant Physiol. Vol. 114, 1997 Miquel and Browse, 1992; McConn et al., 1994) . These mutations have provided a unique means of making relatively precise changes in substrate pools in vivo and have permitted the elucidation of the relative roles of these desaturases to overall lipid synthesis. Cloning of the genes encoding desaturases in Arabidopsis has shown that at least five of the seven classes of fad mutants Vad2,fad3,fad6, fad7, and fad8) represent the structural loci (Arondel et al., 1992; Iba et al., 1993; Gibson et al., 1994; Hitz et al., 1994; Okuley et al., 1994) .
Regulatory mutations have been found at relatively high frequencies during genetic analysis of other biochemical pathways (Carman and Henry, 1989) . Regulatory mutations are often in genes that encode trans-acting factors or components of signaling pathways that regulate the expression of the structural gene for an enzyme. In many cases, the mutations produce relatively subtle phenotypes because loss of one trans-acting factor only partially modulates expression of the structural gene. Among the lipid mutants of Arabidopsis, there are severa1 that exhibit weak phenotypes, including rodl (reduced oleate desaturation), ela2 (enhanced linolenate accumulation), fae2 Vatty acid elongation), and fue3 (Lemieux et al., 1990; Kunst et al., 1992) , but none of these has yet been shown to represent a regulatory mutation. Almost a11 of the fatty acid mutants of Arabidopsis isolated so far cause the loss of gene function and accumulation of intermediates at the expense of more unsaturated lipid products. One exception is the ela1 mutant (Lemieux et al., 1990) , which has an increased leve1 of 18:3. This mutant and the mechanism of its regulation have not been characterized fully, largely because the small differences in the fatty acid composition between elal plants and the wild type make an analysis difficult. Here we report the isolation of a second mutant line with an increased proportion of 18:3 in its lipids and present evidente that the mutation in this line results in an increased accumulation of the FAD3 transcript and is probably an allele at the FAD3 locus.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Plant Material and Growth Conditions
The mutant line 6592 of Arabidopsis thaZiana (L.) Henyh. described in this paper is descended from the wild type of the Wassilewskija ecotype. The mutant line DE4 (elal) is from wild-type Columbia and has been reported before (Lemieux et al., 1990) . Line 6592 was isolated as segregants from individual families in which a mutation had been. generated by T-DNA insertion following transformation of Arabidopsis by Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Feldmann and Marks, 1987) . DE4 is an ethyl-methanesulfonate-induced mutant. Line G30 Vad3-2) is a mutant deficient in 18:3 in which the ability to convert 18:2 to 18:3 has been disrupted by a nuclear mutation at the FAD3 locus (Browse et al., 1993) . The fad3-2 mutation was isolated in the Columbia genetic background. However, the wild-type plants of the Columbia and Wassilewskija ecotypes exhibit very similar leaf and seed fatty acid compositions and, consequently, comparisons of mutants in these two genetic backgrounds are entirely valid.
Seeds were sown on potting mixture in 4-inch pots and bottom-watered with half-strength GP Blue (Grace-Sierra, Milpitas, CA) fertilizer. Pots were chilled at 4°C overnight for stratification of the seeds. After the chilling treatment, the pots were placed in a controlled-environment growth chamber at 22°C under continuous illumination (100 pmol quanta m-' s-'). Root tissues were obtained from plants grown in sterile liquid medium, as described previously (Miquel and Browse, 1992) , or on the same medium solidified with 0.8% agar.
For crossing, sepals, petals, and immature anthers were removed from an unopened bud with fine forceps. The exposed pistil was pollinated by rubbing it with dehisced anthers that had been taken from newly opened flowers of the male parent, and the pistil was then covered with plastic wrap. Mature seeds from such crosses were collected for planting or for an analysis of the fatty acid composition.
Fatty Acid and Lipid Analysis
Tissue samples were heated at 80°C in 1 mL of 2.5% H2S04 in methanol for 1 h. After 1.5 mL of water and 1 mL of hexane were added, the fatty acid methyl esters were extracted into the organic phase by shaking and centrifuging at a low speed. One microliter of the organic phase was analyzed by GC on a 15-m X 0.53-mm Supelcowax column (Sup$co, Bellefonte, PA) and quantified using a flameionizing detector. When single-seed or other small tissue samples were analyzed, the extraction was done in 150 pL of hexane (rather than 1 mL). In cases in which further concentration was necessary, this was done under a stream of N,.
For individual lipid extraction, plant tissues were frozen and ground rapidly in liquid N,, and the fine powder was transferred to 12 mL of ch1oroform:methanol:formic acid (lO:lU:l, v / v ) and stored overnight at -20°C. After the sample was centrifuged, the supernatant was transferred to a new tube and the tissue pellet was re-extracted with 4.4 mL of ch1oroform:methanol:water (5:5:1, v/v). The two extracts were combined and washed with 6 mL of 0.2 M H3P0, and 1 M KCL. After the sample was centrifuged, the chloroform phase was dried under N, and redissolved in 0.5 mL chloroform/g fresh weight of tissue. Individual polar lipids were purified from the extract by onedimensional TLC on an (NH,),S04-impregnated silica gel by running in acet0ne:benzene:water (30:12:2.7, v/v). Nonpolar lipids were separated on plain silica plates in hexane: diethyl ether:acetic acid (75:25:1, v/v). The silica gel from each lipid spot was transferred to a screw-capped tube, an appropriate amount of 17:O fatty acid was added as an interna1 standard, and fatty acid methyl esters were prepared and analyzed as described above.
lsolation and Analysis of RNA
Leaf tissue was frozen in liquid N, and ground into a fine powder. Five hundred microliters of a hot (80°C) 1:l mixture of pheno1:extraction buffer (0.1 M Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, and 1% SDS) was added immediately and the homogenate was vortexed for 1 min (Verwoerd et al., 1989) . Two-hundred-fifty microliters of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1, v/v) was added and vortexed again. After the sample was centrifuged, the RNA was precipitated from the water phase overnight at 4°C with an equal volume of 4 M LiC1. After the sample was centrifuged, the RNA pellet was dissolved in water and reprecipitated at -80°C for 20 min with 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acetate, pH 5.2, and 2 volumes of ethanol. The pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, dried, dissolved in water, and stored at -80°C.
An equal amount of RNA (10 K g ) was denatured with formaldehyde and formamide, electrophoresed in 1.4% agarose gel, and transferred to a nylon membrane (Sambrook et al., 1989) . DNA probes (FADZ and FAD3 genes) were labeled with [32P]dCTP by a random prime-labeling technique. Hybridization was performed at 65°C in BEPS buffer (lY0 BSA, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, and 7% SDS) containing 10% PEG 8000. The blot was washed at 65°C in a buffer containing 0.3 M NaCI, 30 mM sodium citrate (2X SSC), and 0.1% SDS.
RESULTS
Biochemical Characterization
Plants of the mutant line 6592 produced higher amounts of 18:3 compared with the wild type (Table I ). This increased level of 18:3 was accompanied by a concomitant decrease in the level of 18:2. Therefore, the phenotype of the mutant is more evident when the 18:3/18:2 ratio is compared; this ratio is included in Table I. The increase in the level of 18:3 is most pronounced in roots, followed by seeds and leaves. Thus, an 18:3/ 18:2 ratio in the mutant is almost 3 times higher than in the wild type for roots (2.37 versus 0.80) but only 2 times higher for seeds and less than 2 times higher in leaves. The proportions of other fatty acids in the mutant tissues were substantially unaltered relative to the wild type. Although an alternative hypothesis may be considered, the simplest explanation for this observation is that the mutant has an increased capacity for introducing a double bond in 18-carbon acyl groups, converting 18:2 into 18:3. Moreover, this mutation is specific to 18:2 and did not enhance the desaturation of 16:2 (Table I) .
When plants of line 6592 were crossed with the wild type, the resulting F, plants had leaf fatty acid compositions that were intermediate between the two parents (Table I). In a sample of 35 individual F, seeds from F, plants, 8 had ratios of 18:3/18:2 c0.8, 19 had 18:3/18:2 ratios between 0.9 and 1.25, and 8 had 18:3/18:2 ratios >1.25. These data indicate that the altered fatty acid composition of 6592 plants is controlled by a single, co-dominant Mendelian mutation at a locus we have provisionally designated ife (increased fad expression). The reasons for this designation (and the reason for its being provisional) are discussed below.
The changes in fatty acid composition seen in ife (increased 18:3, decreased 18:2) are similar to those previously reported for the mutant elal (Lemieux et al., 1990) , except that the magnitude of both changes is greater. Seeds of ife have a ratio of 18:3/18:2 of 1.33, compared with a ratio of 1.04 for seeds of elal, and the phenotype in the root and leaf tissues was also less pronounced for the elal mutation. The subtle nature of the ela1 fatty acid phenotype complicated allelism tests. However, the elal mutation is phenotypically recessive (Lemieux et al., 1990 ) rather than co-dominant, and a cross between the ife and elal plants produced F, seed in which the fatty acid compositions were not distinguishable from F, seeds of ife X wild type. Finally, an analysis of individual F, seeds produced from F, (ife X elal) plants consistently identified wild-type segregants (18:3 / 18:2 <0.7), confirming that the two mutations are not allelic.
Fatty Acid Composition of Individual Leaf Lipids
To obtain additional information concerning the biochemical effects of the ife mutation, we separated individual lipid classes from leaf and root extracts of wild-type and mutant plants. The analysis of leaf lipids (Table 11) revealed no major changes relative to the wild type in the proportion of each lipid in the mutant, indicating that the alterations in the overall fatty acid composition were not the result of changes in the lipid classes being synthesized. trans isomer.
The fatty acid compositions of the three phospholipids that are major components of the extrachloroplast membranes (PC, PE, and phosphatidylinositol) all show increased proportions of 18:3 and concomitant increases in 18:2. The level of 18:3 in ife PC is 20% higher than the wild type, an effect that is much higher than the effect of the mutation on the overall leaf fatty acid composition (Table I) . One chloroplast lipid, SL, exhibited a 15% increase in 18:3, but the major chloroplast lipids, MGD, DGD, and PG, were almost completely unaffected by the mutation. There are three desaturases in Arabidopsis that are involved in the conversion of 18:2 to 18:3. The FAD3 gene product is localized to the ER, whereas two isozymes encoded by FAD7 and FAD8 are both targeted to the chloroplast. The observed increase in the unsaturation of the extrachloroplast phospholipids and the small effect on chloroplast galactolipids are both consistent with an effect of the ife mutation on the activity of the FAD3 desaturase. The much larger effects of the ife mutation on the fatty acid compositions of roots and seeds are also consistent with increased FAD3 enzyme activity because 18:3 synthesis in these tissues is largely dependent on the ER isozyme (Browse et al., 1993) . The two major phospholipids in root cells, PC and PE, account for nearly 70% of the membrane glycerolipids in roots. An analysis of PC and PE from wild-type and ife mutant roots demonstrated an average 50% increase in the proportion of 1813 in the mutant (data not shown), a result that is consistent with the overall fatty acid composition of the roots shown in Table I .
The FAD3 Transcript 1s lncreased in ife Plants
Based on our understanding of lipid synthesis in higher plants (Browse and Somerville, 1991) , the indirect evidence discussed above is consistent with an increased activity of the ER 182 desaturase encoded by the FAD3 gene. Although it has not been possible to directly assay this enzyme from Arabidopsis, genetic and biochemical studies in Arabidopsis (Browse et al., 1993) and other plants (Stymne and Appleqvist, 1980; Browse and Slack, 1981) have not provided evidence for modulation of enzyme activity but instead indicate a strict gene-dosage effect on the extent of 18:2 desaturation. For this reason, we explored the possibility that the mRNA transcript of FAD3 is increased in ife plants. Equal quantities (10 p g ) of total RNA from wildtype and mutant leaf tissue were separated by gel electrophoresis and blotted onto a nylon membrane. The membrane was first probed using a FAD3 cDNA, and the amount of transcript present in each line was quantified using a phosphor imager (Bio-Rad) (Fig. 1) . The results suggest that the ife mutation does increase the level of FAD3 mRNA by approximately 80%. To test the possibility that the ife mutation led to a general increase in the expression of desaturase genes, a cDNA forfad2 (the Arabidopsis gene that encodes the ER 18:l desaturase) was used to probe the RNA blot. Equal amounts of the FAD2 transcript were detected in both lanes, suggesting that the effect of the mutation is specific for the FAD3 gene. A duplicate analysis using different extracts of RNA from wild-type and ife leaves gave results very similar to those shown in Figure 3 , and gel-blot analysis of RNA from root tissue also demonstrated substantially higher levels of FAD3 transcript in ife relative to the wild type (data not shown).
The ife Mutation 1s Linked to the fad3 Locus
To explore the genetic relationship between the ife mutation and the structural gene for the ER 18:2 desaturase, FAD3, we crossed ife and fad3-2 plants. The fad3-2 plants are essentially devoid of FAD3 enzyme activity (Browse et al., 1993) , and the 18:3/18:2 ratio calculated for their seed lipids is less than 0.2 (Fig. 2) , compared with means of 0.60 to 0.65 for the wild type and 1.3 to 1.4 for ife seeds (Table I ; James and Dooner, 1990). Severa1 F, plants from the ife X fad3-2 cross were grown to maturity and allowed to selffertilize. A total of 133 individual F, seeds were analyzed by GC. The frequency distribution of the 18:3 / 18:2 ratios for this population is shown in Figure 2 . Seventy-three of the seeds had 18:3/ 18:2 ratios between 0.3 and 0.9 (0.71 2 0.09, mean t SD), whereas 31 seeds had 18:3/ 18:2 ratios of less than 0.3, and 29 seeds showed values between 1.1 and 1.8, a range similar to the ife parent (Fig. 2) . This segregation pattern is a very good fit ($ = 1.33; P > 0.5) to the 1 Figure 2 , it is clear that it will not be possible to accurately determine the degree of linkage between ife and fad3 by segregation analysis.
The ife mutation was identified in a T 3 line (line 6592) obtained after T-DNA transformation with a modified T-DNA (Feldmann and Marks, 1987) . These T 3 plants are normally segregating for the T-DNA and thus for any mutation caused by insertion of the T-DNA. However, 12 individual T 3 seeds all exhibited the homozygous ife phenotype, suggesting that the mutation was not caused by T-DNA insertion but was instead present in the line before A. tumefaciens transformation. To test this proposal, F 2 seeds of the cross between ife and fad3 were sown on kanamycincontaining plates. A total of 61 kanamycin-resistant plants were selected and the 18:3/18:2 ratios for their root lipids were determined. The frequency distribution (Fig. 3) shows that all three phenotypes expected from the cross are represented in the kanamycin-resistant class in a 1:2:1 ratio ()f = 0.15, P > 0.9). Thus, the T-DNA insert from line 6592 segregated independently of the ife and fad3 loci. www.plantphysiol.org on July 13, 2017 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1997 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved. Plant Physiol. Vol. 114, 1997 tion of Arabidopsis mutants (Browse and Somerville, 1991) . In most cases, the mutants have been shown to block a specific step in fatty acid or glycerolipid synthesis, resulting in reduced levels of the reaction's products and accumulation of precursors. For example, a series of alleles at the fad3 locus produce plants with reduced 18:3 and increased 18:2 (Browse et al., 1993) . The elal mutant is one exception to this general rule because it contains slightly elevated levels of 18:3 (Lemieux et al., 1990) .
When the ife mutant was isolated, we believed it represented a stronger allele at the elal locus because the effects of each mutation on the fatty acid profiles of leaf, root, and seed tissues were qualitatively similar. Contrary to this assumption, genetic tests have now established that the ife and elal loci are not linked. The ife line was isolated from a population in which mutations had been induced by T-DNA insertion (Feldmann and Marks, 1987) . However, the ife fatty acid phenotype segregated independently of the kanamycin-resistance marker that is part of the T-DNA and this indicates that T-DNA insertion is not the basis of the ife mutation. Neither ife nor elal plants were distinguishable in growth or development from wild-type Arabidopsis of the same ecotype.
The FAD3 desaturase is the predominant enzyme that is responsible for the synthesis of 18:3 in all of the phospholipids of root cells (Browse et al., 1993) and in seed triacylglycerols (Lemieux et al., 1990) . Results obtained for other desaturases (Browse et al., 1986 (Browse et al., , 1989 Miquel and Browse, 1992) suggest that this enzyme probably acts on a11 of the lipids in the ER and on fatty acyl groups at both the sn-1 and sn-2 positions of the glycerol backbone. The chloroplast lipids in leaves a r e affected very little by mutations in the fad3 locus (Browse et al., 1993) , and this is consistent with the presence of chloroplast 18:2/ 16:2 desaturase isozymes encoded by the FAD7 and FAD8 genes (Browse et al., 1986; McConn et al., 1994) . These chloroplast desaturases also affect the fatty acid composition of extrachloroplast membranes in leaf cells, because of the presence of reversible exchange of the lipids between the chloroplast and the ER. In light of this knowledge, the strong effects of the ife mutation on the fatty acid compositions of roots and seeds (Table I ) and of leaf phospholipids (Table 11) suggested to us that the mutation was specifically affecting expression of the FAD3 desaturase. Gel-blot analysis demonstrated that the transcript from the FADS genes was increased by 80% in the ife plants. Mutations at the fad3 locus have demonstrated a strong gene-dosage response for the leve1 of 18:3 in root and seed tissues (Lemieux et al., 1990; Browse et al., 1993) . On this basis, the increase in FAD3 transcript levels is sufficient to explain the increased accumulation of 18:3 in ife plants.
An analysis of the F, and F, progeny of a cross between ife and the fad3-2 mutant demonstrated that ife is linked to fad3-2. It is possible that the ife mutation represents a new allele at fad3. Mutations in the promoter (or other regulatory region) of a gene can result in increased expression (Gralla and Collado-Vides, 1996) , and we consider this to be a cause of the ife phenotype. However, definitively establishing this point will require detailed sequence and expression analyses of the FAD3 regulatory regions from wild-type and ife plants.
The ife mutation described here is not the only modifier of fad3 expression. The elal mutation produces a qualitatively similar fatty acid phenotype but is not linked to the ife locus. We will investigate the possibility that elal is a regulatory mutation that acts in tvans to control expression of the FADS gene.
